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With the continuous development of internet, the internet technique is playing 
a more and more important role in peoples' daily lives. People stepping into the 
info-society are prone to choose the more convenient means to attend meetings. 
Thus, the Multi-user Video Net Meeting (MVNM) is given rise to in this situation. 
The aim of Video-Net-Meeting-System is to decrease the cost of conferences, 
and achieve fast, convenient and economic communication. It’s a communicating sy
stem that combined acoustic, visual, verbal and more types of information together. 
All the problems stated above are solved and the expenditure is erased, the period o
f problem-solving is shortened, and the influences by objective factors are minimize
d. As the combining product of computer tech and communicating tech, the Video-
Net-Meeting-System is developing rapidly with the bloom of global communication
, and having wider and wider application in real lives. 
The basic concepts of the Video-Net-Meeting-System system and the realization 
and other relative research of this new technique are stated in this paper. In addition to 
the overall framework of system analysis, but also introduces the interface module, 
database module, and audio Design and Implementation of the audio module. 
Interface design to beautify the skin of the MFC, the use of MySQL database as the 
target database, audio module design includes four parts: audio data acquisition, 
transmission, playing, as well as speaker volume control. Each part in elaborating on 
it, both the implementation process of the system modules in various technical 
difficulties, highlights, Shortcomings and summarized proposed technical module of 
the system to raise the prospect of further development. Finally, the functions of the 
system were summarized at the end of the thesis，and with a whole display for system.  
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我们选取最流行，应用最广的 QQ、MSN 和 Skype 进行分析与比较。 
1. QQ 
























MSN 采用 DSN（MSN Messenger 服务器分为三类：DispatchServer(DS)、
Notification Server(NS)、Switchboard Server(SB)）服务器架构，实现了很好的
负载均衡。 




不够，而且 Skype 将好友列表保存在本地，限制了它的移动性。 
1.3 主要研究内容 
多人网络视频会议（Multi-user Net Video Meeting）系统采用 C/S 架构，按
照技术相关性划分为网络通信，视频，音频，数据库，界面，和其他辅助性功能。
系统开发完成包括四个阶段：需求分析，系统设计，编码及系统测试。 
具体工作在图 1-1 中。 
 
 





















第一章   绪论。主要包括四个方面的内容：课题背景的说明、应用现状、
本文主要工作任务以及本文的主要内容结构。本章是引导说明性
的一章。 
第二章   本章主要对 QQ、MSN、Skype 做了简要的介绍与功能分析并由
此引申出开发网络视频会议系统所具有的意义，然后介绍了系统
的需求。 















第五章   通过测试规划和用例的方式展示了系统的测试情况以及结果。 





































软件比较在表 2-1 中展示。 
 
表 2 - 1：现有主要流行即时网络通信软件比较分析总结 



































































1. P2P 会话功能，包括文本传输、音视频聊天； 
2. 视频会议功能，包括多人音视频聊天、文本传输； 
3. 会议进行时，主持人可以邀请其他好友进入会议室参加讨论； 






























2.2.1  账号管理 
“账号管理”用例用于向系统管理员提供账号管理功能，包括新增账号、重
置密码、冻结账号、解冻账号多个子功能，为进一步描述可将其细化。具体如图 
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